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И  A p o stle s , Hilo.
Sector. J. Lamb D oty, Hilo.
H oly Apostles, Japanese, Hilo.
Priest-in-Charge, Rev. J. Lamb Doty, Hilo.
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Priest-in-Charge, Rev. Francis N. Cullen, Paauilo.
Christ Church and St. J oh n ’s Chapel, Kona.
Priest-in-Charge, Rev. D. Douglas W allace, K ealakekua, Kona. 
St. A u gustin e’s, Kohala;
St. A u gustin e’s, Korean, Kohala;
St. P a u l’s, M akapala;
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Priest-in-Charge.
Rev. Jam es W alker, Kohala.
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Episcopal M issions on K auai.
Rev. Marcos E. Carver, Waimea.
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SCHOOLS A N D  IN STITUTIO NS.
St. A ndrew ’s Priory, Emma Square, Honolulu; Phone 1309.
A Boarding and D ay School for Girls.
F acu lty:— Sister O livia M ary, Principal; Sister Caroline 
Mary, Treasurer; M iss Coutts, Mrs. H elen Creech, Mrs. Caro­
line Zufeldt, M iss E lizabeth Baker, Mrs. H elen K ing, Hannah 
Bonell, E dith Shaw, Mrs. N evins, Anna Coffin, Eleanor Call. 
Iolani School, S. Beretania S treet, Honolulu; Phone 1980.
A  Boarding and D ay School for Boys.
F acu lty:— Robert R. Spencer, Principal; Mrs. Edith Spen­
cer, Roberta Caldwell, Esther C. Tulley, Mrs. Gladys Faulk­
ner, Eunice Haddon, Mrs. E lva Oakes, E lizabeth M arshall, 
Gertrude Green, Norma M e a d s ,  K atharine Reid, Ruth Quinn, 
Joanne Hyde, V irginia Titus, Dorothy Post, Rev. Thurston R. 
H inckley, Mrs. Jas. W oolaway, Matron.
T rin ity School, Beretania Street, Honolulu; Phone 3045.
A  Day School for Japanese Boys and Men.
Rev. P. T. Fukao, Superintendent. F acu lty— M iss Emma 
V illio , Principal; Mrs. Vergie Robert 
St. P ete r ’s Chinese School, Emma Street— St. P e te r ’s Parsonage.
Rev. Y. T. Kong, Superintendent; assisted by Mrs. S. W. 
Chang.
St. E lizab eth ’s School, N. K ing Street, Honolulu.
Rev. J. F . K ieb, Superintendent; assisted by M iss Helen  
Tyau, Mrs. Bowl Young.
Procter Lodge— for young Chinese lads. Rev. J. F. K ieb, Super­
intendent.
St. L uk e’s K orean School, N . K ing Street, Honolulu.
Noah Cho, Superintendent.
St. M ary’s, M oiliili, 2108 S. K ing Street; Phone 69772.
Day School— K indergarten through Third Grade.
F acu lty:— M iss H ilda Van Deerlin, Principal; M iss Sara 
Chung, M iss M argaret Van Deerlin, Mrs. oJseph Stickney.
St. M ark’s, Kapahulu, 547 Kapahulu Road; Phone 7527.
Day School—First, Second and Third Grades.
Mrs. С. C. Black, Superintendent; Mrs. R ita W illi vans. 
Cluett House— A home for young working women.
M iss Charlotte Teggart, M anager; Phone 2924.
H A W A I I
Paauilo Church School, Paauilo.
• Day School, Grade School and H igh School.
Rev. F. N . Cullen, Principal.
H oly A p ostles’ Japanese School, H ilo.
Rev. J. Lamb Doty, Superintendent.A  night school for young men and womeoi.
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BAPTISM S.
‘ ‘ A Member of C h rist”St. Andrew's Cathedral Parish.
B y Bishop La M othe in the P ost Chapel, Schofield. 
January I I — Am y W inifred W ootton.
January 11— Bobert Mauro Brambila, Jr.
January 11— K atharine K night.
January 11— M ary Louise Anthony.
January 11— Suzanne Schmidt.
January 11— Florence E lizabeth  M acaulay.
B y  Canon Ault.
January 12—Dorothy Mae Bainalter.
January 12— W illiam  John Bainalter.
January 28—N icholas Detor.
February 1— A ileen H enrietta  Spillner.
February 8— M argaret H elen Brundage.St. Andrew’s Haw aiian Congregation.
B y the Bev. D. B. Ottmann.
January 25Beverly K aehukai Hayes.St. Elizabeth’s Church 
B y the Bev. Jas. F . Kieb.
January 11— Edward Cressey M errill.St. L u k e ’s, Korean.
B y  the Bev. Jas. F. K ieb.
January 25— K yung Soo Kim.St. P eter’s Church.
B y Canon Y. T. Kong.
January 2— N ellie  Perkin Liu.
January 25—Louise L eland Chang.
CONFIEM ATIONS.
‘ ‘Sealed Unto the D ay of Bedem ption. ”  
H oly InnsCents, Lahaina. 
Presented by the B ev. F . N . Cockcroft. 
January 25— John A llen Biehardson.
January 25—Bernard Nuuhiwa.
January 25— Dinahs Farden.
January 25—H ilda Espinda.
January 25—M abel Espinda.
January 25— K ealoha K aluakini.
January 25—K ealoha H owki.
January 25— Sarah Howki.
January 25— M ary Mookini.
January 25— Sally Chan Mau.
January 25— Hannah Chan Mau.
January 25— M ary Turne.
M ARRIAGES.
‘ ‘Those Whom God H ath Joined T ogether.”St. Andrew ’s Cathedral Parish.
B y Canon Ault.
January 7— W illiam  Jennings Bryan H ealy  and A gnes Hogan. 
January 10— Jam es Webb Newberry and Louise Bratton. 
January 31— George Herman Huddy and Anna Kraack.
January 31— Jacob Charles Ziegler and M argaret K atherine B en­
nett.
February 1— B oy Clark K esner and Thelm a L ew is Hummel.Sit. Andrew’s Hawaiian Congregation.
B y 'the Bev. D. B. Ottmann.
January 10— Arthur K eaw and Mariam Ah Mai.
January 24— Bicliard M. Davenport, Jr. and Buth K. W right.St. E lizabeth’s Church.
B y the Bev. Jam es F. Kieb.
January 26— Choo Won igur and Jay  Young Hyun.
January 6-
Christ Church, Kona.
B y the Bev. D. D. W allace. 
Chong Sun W on and L ucy Chung Sick  
B U B IA L S.
‘ ‘Some Are F allen  A sleep .”St. Andrew ’s Cathedral Parish. 
B y Bishop La Mothe. 
February 4.—Lady Anna Herron.
B y  Canon Ault.
-Charles K eonaona Stillm an.
-Marjorie Ann Baron.
-M ary H. Cathcart.H oly Innocents, Lahaina.
B y the Bev. F. N. Cockcroft. 
-Mary Ellen Bicbardson.St. Augustine’s, Kohala,
B y the Bev. Jam es W alker. 






A P P O R T IO N M E N T  F O B  M IS S IO N S , 1925.
Receipts to February 9th.
A p p o rtio n -
m en t
St. A n d re w ’s C ath . P a r . .$1,500.00
St. A n d re w ’s (H a w a iian ) 500.00
St. P e te r 's  ............................ 525.00
St. C lem en t’s . 300.00
St. E l iz a b e th ’s 275.00
E p ip h a n y  . 200.00
St. M ary ’s . 175.00
St. M ark ’s ......... 100.00
St. L u k e ’s . . . 150.00
H o ly  T r in i ty  • ........... 150.00
Good S h e p h e rd  . . . . 200.00
H o ly  In n o c e n ts  ........... 100.00
St. J o h n ’s, K u la  . . . 25.00
H o ly  A p o stles  ..................... 300.00
St. A u g u s t in e ’s ........... 100.00
St. A u g u s t in e ’s, K o re a n .. 50.00
St. P a u l ’s . . . . 100.00
S t. J a m e s ’, W aim ea 50.00
C h r is t  C h u rch  . 225.00
P a a u ilo  . 35.00
St. J a m e s ’, P a p a a lo a  . . . 25.00
K a u a i M issions . 100.00
Schofield B a r ra c k s
St. A n d re w ’s P r io ry
W . A. & S u n d a y  
J r .  A. S choo ls
Total 
P a r is h  Iteceipts 
$159.96 .......
8.10 .........
C O N V O C A T IO N  E X P E N S E  F U N D , 1925.Receipts to February 9th.
A ssessm ent Kecei'e
St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral P a r ish ..................... $350.00
St. Andrerv’s, H aw aiian ...............................  52.50
St. P e te r ’s ...........................................................  29.25
St. C lem ent’s ........................................... 52.45
iSt. E liza b eth ’s ..................................................  17.50
Epiphany ..............................................................  17.50
St. M ary’s ............................................................ 7.00
St. M ark’s ........................................................   6.00
St. L u k e’s ............................................................  11.75
H oly Trinity .......................................................  11.75
Good Shepherd ..................................................  29.25
H oly Imiiocents ..................................................  17.50
St. J o h n ’s, K ula .............................................. 7.00
H oly A postles ...................................................  22.25
St. A u gustin e’s ................................................. 11.75
*St. A u gustin e’s, Korean .............................. 6.00
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6.00  6.006.00  6.00
17.50 6.00 6.00 6.00
Those P a r i s h e s  a n d  M is s io n s  m a r k e d  w i t h  a  s t a r  h a v e  p a id  in  
full.ANNUAL M E E T IN G  OF ST. A N D R E W ’S C A T H E D R A L* H A W A IIA N  C O N G R E G A T IO N .
On January 21st, in the D avies M emorial Parish Hall, the 
Hawaiian Congregation of St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral held its  an- 
nnal meeting for the reading of reports of the лѵогк of the past 
rear, the receiving ,of the annual address by our beloved Bishop  
to his Hawaiian people of the island o f  Oahu, and for the elec­
tion of nominees to serve on the vestry  for the year to come.
The reports of the work done in  1921 were most gratify ing, 
and inspirational. E very single organization showed that there 
was real life there and a desire to serve. I t  was particularly  
gratifying to learn that th,e Rectory Debt has been reduced from  
|1200 to $1338, an almost unbelievable reduction. W e believe  
irmly that we can wipe out the remainder entirely during the 
tear 1925.
There was a friendly spirit of rivalry betw een Iolani Guild, 
The Woman’s A uxiliary and The M en ’s Club during the year, 
but along side of it  was the appearance of more knowledge of 
tie field of work that each covered, a desire to learn of the prob­
lems each, had to meet, and a more joy fu l w illingness to help  
in the work of each organization. The Young P eo p le ’s Service  
League—Beta D elta D elta Chapter— showed a step forward in  
realizing more fu lly  their spiritual responsib ilities, which is most 
encouraging. Several tim es they have made known their interest 
in the work done at St. M hrk’s M ission, which, interest has great­
ly encouraged those working and attending that M ission.
The following -were elected to serve on the vestry, w ith  the 
approval of the Bishop— Charles Akau, Edward W. Henshaw, Mrs. 
S. P. Hose, Frank F. Fernandes, Victor Boyd and Charles Copp, 
It Of these nominees, thje B ishop appointed tho follow ing as 
•Seers and committeeman:
Warden—Mr. Charles Akau.
Clerk—Mr. E. W. Henshaw.
Treasurer— Mr. Frank F. Fernandes.
Committee—Mrs. R. P. Hose.
Committee—Mr. Charles Copp, Jr.
Committee— Mr. V ictor Boyd.T H E  O U T L O O K .
®Uf outlook is bright indeed, i f  we w ill but take the guidance 
•f Holy Scripture and FOLLOW I T — “ Keep the un ity  o f 'Spirit 
11 the bond of peace.’ ’ A unity o f fa ith , a un ity  of spirit, a 
Н ѵ of faith enveloped in an atmosphere of peace. This w ill 
®'eroome all obstacles and assure success for H is work in His 
and through H is Power. M ay God give us grace to fklllow 
Programme outlined in the quotation given  above.A N N U A L M E E T IN G  O F  ST. A N D R E W ’ S C A T H E D R A L  P A R IS H , JA N U A R Y  18, 1925.
annual m eeting of St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral Parish for  
8аЦ WaS Ргесе(Іес1 an excellent dinner in D avies Memorial 
j. °n the evening of January 18th. Im m ediately follow ing the 
the m eeting was called to order and opened w ith prayer
by Bishlop La Mothe. On motion by Mr. Anderson, seconded by  
MA von H olt, Robert Spencer was elected secretary of the m eet­
ing, after  which the m inutes o f the 1924 m eeting were read and 
approved.
The Treasurer’s report was read by Mr. L. Tenney Peck, show­
ing  the Parish to have closed the year 1924 w ith  a balance on 
hand of $41.28. On m otion by Mr. L indsay, seconded by Mr. 
Anderson, the report was accepted and placed on file.
Mr W akefield, as Chairman, subm itted the report of the Budg­
et Committee ask ing for a minimum budget o f $16,000.00. On 
motion this budget was approved and recommended "to the new  
vestry.
The fo llow ing reports on ac tiv ities  in the Parish during the 
year 1924 were read and placed on file w ith the secretary: Canon 
Ault— the V ica r’s report, the Sunday School Treasurer’s report, 
the report of the Church School Service League, and the report 
of the Parish Poor Fund; by Mrs. F. J. Lowrey— The P resid en t’s 
report for the W om an’s Guild; by Mrs. L. Tenney Peck— the 
Treasurer’s report for the W om an’s Guild; by Mrs. W alter Coombs 
the P resid en t’s report for the W om an’s A uxiliary; by Mrs. K en­
neth Day— the Treasurer’s report for  the W om an’s A uxiliary: 
by Mr. Charles M ant— the report for the Senior Chapter o f the 
Brotherhood of St. A ndrew ’s; by Mr. H arry W hite— the report 
for the Junior Chapter of the Brotherhood of St. A ndrew ’s; by 
Miss Cenie Hornung— the report for the Young P eo p le ’s Church 
Service League; by the secretary— the O rgan ist’s report.
Follow ing the reports on ac tiv ities  for 1924 Bishop La Mothe 
made his annual address as Rector of the Parish;, in  which he 
thanked and commended all o f the organizations for their splen­
did work. He pleaded for a larger membership in  such organized 
activ ities, deploring the fa c t that the burden too often  fa lls  on 
a few  w illing  individuals. He dw elt for a moment on the urgent 
need of supporting m issions as the most im portant function  of 
the Church. B efore closing he brought to the attention  of, those 
present the forthcom ing drive for a new Y. W. C. A. Building  
and commended it  to them as a worthy enterprise, and one which  
deserved support.
M iss Mary Catton, of the Q ueen’s H ospital staff, spoke briefly  
but enthusiastically  in appreciation of the work being done at 
that institu tion  by the Young P eo p le ’s Church Service League.
The Chairman declared nom inations to bo open for Senior and 
Junior Wardens o f the Parish. Mr. L. Tenney Peck -was nom i­
nated flor Senior, and Mr. Robbins B. Anderson for Junior W ar­
den for 1925. Mr. Soper moved, seconded by Mr. Jam es W ake­
field, that the nom inations be closed, and the secretary be in ­
structed to cast a ballot for the two nominees. The m otion was 
passed unanimously, and the incum bents were declared elected  
by the Cljairman.
The Chairman called for nom inations for the vestry  and the 
fa llow ing names were p u t’ forward: Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Mrs. L.
Tenney Peck, Mrs. Arthur W ithington, Mrs. Arthur G. Smith; 
Messrs. Herman von H olt, Jam es W akefield, Alexander Lindsay, 
Jr., K enneth Day, Guy H. Buttolph, Dr. Jam es A. Morgan, L aw ­
rence Judd, Robert Catton, Ralph Ault, W. L. Emory, AY. H. 
Soper and B. L. Marx.
On motion from Mr. Coombs, seconded by Mr. Arthur G. 
Sm ith, th<e nom inations were closed.
Mr. Ralph A ult moved, seconded by Mr. Spencer, that the ten  
highest candidates on the first ballot be declared elected. Tho 
motion carried unanimously.
The ballot resulted in the election of the follow ing members 
to the vestry for the year 1925: Mrs. F. J. Lowrey (the first
woman to ever have the honor of serving on the v estry ), Messrs. 
Herman von H olt, Jam es AA’akefield, Guy H. Buttolph, K enneth
»gt, P a u l’s ........................
,gt. J am e s’, AVaimeaC h ris t  C h u rch  .  ------
paauilo ......................
St. J am es’, P a p a a l o a
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Day, W. L. Emory, Lawrence Judd, W. H. Soper, A lexander L ind­
say, Jr., and B. L. Marx.
Mr. Peck moved that a vote o f appreciation be given  M iss 
M cEldowney and her assistants for the splendid dinner which  
they  had served. Seconded, and passed unanimously.
A motion to adjourn was entertained and passed.
B espectfu lly  subm itted,
ROBERT E. SPENCER,
I Secretary.V IC A R ’ S R E P O R T .
To the Rector and Members of St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral Parish. 
My dear People:
In  v iew  of the possib ility  that some of the buildings on the 
Beretania Frontage L ot w ill be pulled down shortly, I  must begin  
my report this year again w ith  an appeal for more room for  
parochial activ ities. For the past five years and more I  have  
made this appeal and now, when it  does seem possible, w ith  a 
little  expense, to have buildings which could be used, I  make 
th is appeal once more.
Do you realize th a t a c tiv ities  in  the parish are ever on the 
increase? And when we take into consideration that these build­
ings in  which we are 11'ow, are not only used by us but also by  
the H aw aiian Congregation, the Priory, Iolani, St. P e te r ’s and 
T rinity, you m ust, it  seems to me, see the great necessity  for 
more places where the different organizations can meet.
I think, on the whole, tho parish has had a splendid year. 
The congregations have been good. The different organizations 
have done fine wlork as you w ill see b y  their reports. One new  
one has been started— the Church School Service League—w ith  
prospects of being a great success and of filling a long-felt want.
The Sunday School has done and is still doing well. W hile 
in point of numbers we were a little  smaller than last year, that 
can be accounted for from the fa c t that Iolani iSchool which  
used to send all its boys, has its  own classes in religious instruc­
tion now and sends but a small number to us.
A ttendance, considering ,the added Sunday attractions, is good. 
We have a  splendid corps of teachers. W e have g iven  a good 
deal of m oney away during the past year and hope to do as 
well this com ing year.
We have rarely i f  ever received any financial support from  
the parish, but i f  the Church School Service League is going to 
prosper I  really do not see how it can be done w ithout some 
assistance from  the parish treasury. So w ill you please consider 
it?  I do not ask for any large amount but I  would like to get 
some very necessary equipment.
I t  is  a difficult work and I  am sure that it  -will never be the 
success it  m erits until and unless w e get some special worker 
who w ill be able to g ive  a large amount o f time to this particular 
work. S till we are carrying on and I  cannot let this opportunity  
go by w ithout thanking those few  women— Mrs. Hodgman, Mrs. 
W orcester, M iss H all, Mrs. Soper led by that indefatigable worker 
M>s. L. M. Judd, who have been the means o f not only starting  
the work but o f carrying it  on. We perhaps have not accom­
plished phenomenal things but what has been done is due to their  
self-sacrificing and never-fa iling  energy. M ay God bless them  
for w hat they  are doing.
And now for figures which have to be g iven  although some 
rather object to the custom.
There have been seventy-one baptism s, including fourteen  
adults; forty-nine people confirmed; thirty-three m arriages; forty- 
one funerals and five thousand nine hundred eighty-one commun­
ions made during the year.
I have personally taken six  hundred two services and 
sisted a t forty-nine others; made one hundred nineteen addresses- 
taken or attended two hundred three m eetings or classes and 
made one thousand seven hundred eighty-one parochial and sick 
calls.
And now commending you all to the mercy and love of G0j 
W ith heartfe lt thankfulness for your never fa ilin g  courtesy and 
support
B elieve me,
Your fa ith fu l Parish Priest,
W. AULT.
Report of the Treasurer ST. A N D R E W ’ S C A T H E D R A L  S U N D A Y  SCHOOL.
Year ending December 31, 1924.Receipts
Balance on hand January 1, 1924...............................................  $149.93
W eekly Offerings ................................................................................ 234.6]
Easter Offering ...........................................................................  421.67
Christmas Offering ................................................................................  50.56
Sale of T ext B ook s.............................................................................  8.65
Donations toward Christmas T ree......................................................  60.00
$925.45Expenditures
Sunday School Supplies .................................................................. $306.51
Christmas Tree E xpenses.....................................................  70.45
Paid Treasurer, Cathedral Parish account Easter Offering 440.00
Church School Service League E xpen ses...................  15.60
Contributed to support o f an orphan atiSt. M ary’s M ission 50.56
Balance on hand December 31, 1924;........................... 42.33
$925.45
R espectfu lly  subm itted:
JAS. F. MOWAT,
T reasu re r.A N N U A L  R E P O R T  ST. A N D R E W ’S  W O M A N ’S  GUILD.
A t the last annual m eeting of the Guild, in  the Parish House, 
January 22, 1924, the fo llow in g  officers were elected:
Mrs. F . J. Lowrey—President.
M iss Charlotte G illet— 1st V ice President.
Mrs. W. M. Giffard— 2nd V ice President.
Miss Bertha W!oodburn— Secretary.
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck— Treasurer.
A t this tim e it  was decided to buy 100 double chairs f°r 
D avies Hall, and also to contribute $100.00 towards the Rest 
House. The follow ing ac tiv ities  were voted to be continued dnr 
ing the coming year:
$ 5.00 towards C hild’s W elfare.
60.00 ’ ’ Central Committee for milk.
120.00 ”  K in g ’s Daughters Home.
50.00 ”  S. S. -Xmas tree.
150.00 ”  for the delegates to the convention.
There were 55 members present.
The February m eeting was held at the residence of the P- ^ 
dent w ith 60 members present. I t  was voted to order a chas- 
for Canon A ult, and also to m eet and do some very n e c e s s a i l  
repairs on the vestm ents. The Bishop gave us a very inspir’B^  
talk, urging greater ac tiv ity  in v is itin g  the sick and stranger® 
He also urged as part o f -the work of this Committee the 
ing of strangers in  the Cathedral. Mrs. Moore reported that 
double chairs had been purchased for $1,000.00. The old chai
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f (!e fumigated and the hall cleaned before in sta llin g  the new  
thairs- At the request 'of Alirs. von H olt $25.00 was voted to be 
jtat to MIS- Bergstrom for the periodical club. Canon A ult asked  
jor volunteers for the intercessions during L ent— there was a 
hearty response.
The March m eeting was w ith Mrs. von H olt, 40 members pres- 
Mt At the suggestion of the Bishop it  w as decided to send 
}1000 to the Priory Girls, who had slo fa ith fu lly  cleaned the 
brasses in the Cathedral, th is to be used for their lenten m ite  
bores. A letter was received te llin g  of a donation of $100.00 
for the Guild B elief Fund. A t the request of M iss M cEldowney, 
it was decided to have a dish towel shower for the kitchen, and 
also to get new locks for the kitchen cupboards and door. On 
request from the Sunday School it  was voted to make new ban- 
Mrs for S. S. This w as done.
The April m eeting was w ith  Sirs. Jno. D. Barrette at Fort 
Shafter. The question of repairs to the Guild Boom was dis- 
tussed. Sirs. W akefield, Chairman of this Committee, gave e sti­
mates and requirements. $100.00 was voted for the work, which 
was very satisfactorily  done. I t  was also decided to order four 
thasubles for the Bishop. The President inv ited  a ll members to 
a reception at her home for the clergy and delegates to th e  con­
vocation.
On May 20 a special session of the Guild was called in the 
Guild foom to consider the purchase of a home for Canon and 
Mrs. Ault. The announcement w as received w ith  great applause. 
Besides the twenty-five members of the Guild, Mr. Bobbins Ander­
son and Mr. Herman von H olt, representing the vestry, were 
present. The President told of the great necessity  for a perma­
nent home for the V icar of the Cathedral, and o f the possib ility  
of getting a place that appealed to both Canon and Mrs. Ault. 
But before this .meeting was called the Bishop of course had been 
consulted, also the Senior W arden and some of the Directors. A ll 
were in hearty sym pathy w ith the idea. The Guild, w ithout a 
dissenting voice, decided to buy the H obdy property, purchase 
price $11,750.00, of th is amount $1,750.00 was donated, leav in g  a 
debt of $10,000.00, which the Guild assumed.
On May 27, we met w ith  Mrs. Hons, and began our plans for  
tie annual Fair, and in preparation we decided to hold an a ll­
day sewing every two weeks during the summer and fa ll. A t 
•Ms time too it  was voted  to continue our donation of $200.00 
towards the education of Bev. Jam es W alker’s son.
The June m eeting w as held at the Country Club. Mrs. Arthur 
Smith hostess. A s th is is the one social m eeting of the year, 
duly very necessary routine business is  transacted.
The first fa ll m eeting, September 26, was w ith Mrs. A u lt at 
•be new vicarage—50 members present. I t  was decided to hold 
•ie annual reception for the teachers and m ission workers o f the 
Cathedral. Mrs. Bobbins Anderson very cordially offered her 
Мине. The President appointed two com m ittees to assist Mrs. 
•hiderson, one on in v itation s and one on refresh,ments. A t this 
*иие too the completed plans for the annual fair and the names 
M the various eom miteees were announced.
The October session, w ith Airs. K ilbourne, was also well at- 
tended. It was brought to  the a tte n tio n  o f the Guild that fldr 
Mfo previous years a donation had been made to the A ltar Society, 
Mit as our funds were gettin g  low it was voted  that we could 
°% give $10.00. A free w ill offering was made by members of
Guilfi to send the Priory Girls bo the Sym phony Concert on 
October 29.
I n s te a d  of a regular m eeting in Novem ber the tim e was taken  
•P in preparation for the Fair.
Sh^le Dpeember m ee^ n° ’ aI I'10 Parish House, Airs. Tom
^ arP> hostess, was most interesting, as it  gave an account of 
^  very successful Fair held in Novem ber. Our choir mother, 
rs- Barry told of the need for  new vestm ents. I t  was decided
to get m aterial and make cassocks and yokes at once. On Jan ­
uary 7 and 8, sew ing m eetings were held in the Guild Boom, 
now we have a fa ir supply of new vestm ents.
One thousand dollars has been paid on the vicarage debt. 
I have told you of the year's work, tfie money made and ex­
pended, and of the many other worth while things done by the 
fa ith fu l workers of the Guild. I  must not fa il to em phasize one
of the most worth while things— tho work of the relief com m it­
tee, in v isitin g  the sick; the suffering; the bereaved and the calls 
paid upon the strangers w ithin our gates. W e hope especially  
that this part of our work w ill grow w ith  the years— “ The needs 
o f the Church are great, the opportunity for service was never 
more in v itin g .”  L et us all pray God for grace to enter into the
many open doors and present our g ifts.
R espectfu lly  subm itted,
A1AUD GBEGOBY LOWREY, 
President, St. A ndrew ’s W om an’s Guild.
T R E A S U R E R ’ S  R E P O R T  ST. A N D R E W ’ S C A T H E D R A L  B R A N C H  O F T H E  W O M A N ’ S A U X I L IA R Y  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D IN G  D E C E M B E R  31, 1924.Receipts.
Cash on Hand (in Bank) December 31, 1923.......................  $ 476.78
P ledges for the Y ear .................................. -................................... 108.45
Returned Aloney .............................................................................  5.00
S e lf Denial Offering ......................................................................  39.28
United Thank Offering ..................................................................  149.64
A ll S a in ts ’ D ay C ollection......................................................... 30.10
P rivate  G ifts .......................................................................................  746.50
For Lenten Work .............................................................................  30.00
From Guild for Convocation Expense F und .......................... 150.00
From  Guild for Educational Purposes..................................  167.00
20% Apportionm ent of N et Proceeds of Del. Sale from
St. A ndrew ’s Guild ................................................................ 604.36
Total Receipts for the Y ear................................................  $2507.11
Disbursem ents.
Apportionment to Alissions ......................................................... $ 160.00
Convocation Expense Fund ......................................................... 50.00
Scholarships .........................................................................................  90.00
Church Periodical Club ..................................................................  55.00
Self Denial Offering .................... '. ...............................................  39.28
United Thank Offering ................................................................ 142.60
Upkeep on St. A lary’s A iissiou....................................................  105.00
Support o f Orphan at St. A lary’s .............................................. 45.00
St. Aljary’s B uilding Fund ...........................................................  100.00
Best House Fund .............................................................................  20.00
Education of C lergym an’s <Sons .............................................. 317.00
Cluette House D ebt ......................................................................... 180.00
In terest on Cleghorn L o t .............................................................  35.00
A ll S a in ts’ Day Collection ...........................................................  30.10
L enten Sew ing ..................................................................................  130.00
Junior A uxiliary  ..............................................................................  9.40
A uxiliary E x p e n s e s ...........................   25.00
D istrict Auto Fund .........................................................................  40.00
D istrict Expense Fund ..................................................................  30.00
D istrict A ltar Fund .......................................................................  30.00
St. P e te r ’s Parish H ou se ................................................................ 140.00
Iolani Building Fund ....................................................................  25.00
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Repairs at Kula ................................................................................ 100.00
Epiphany Parish House .............................................  100.00
$1998.38
L eaving a Balance in the F irst N ational B a n k ................  $ 508.73
R espectfu lly  subm itted,
FRAN CES DAY,
Treasurer.R E P O R T  O F ST. A N D R E W ’S W O M A N ’S A U X I L I A R Y  F O R  1924.
During the year nine regular m eetings were held w ith an 
average attendance of 18 members present a t each m eeting. The 
budget, of approxim ately $600.00, was paid in fu ll before the 
close o f the year.
Our L enten wtork was perhaps the most important. During  
that time work was done on the six  Fridays, also the W ednes­
day of H oly W eek. L ight luncheon was served each day for  
which a small sum was paid. This was dropped into a m ite box  
which was opened at Easter and the sum put into  o'ur L enten  
Self Denial Offering. There was a splendid showing of fa ith fu l 
workers present each day, and the work done was the m aking 
Df hospital supplies for St. E liza b eth ’s H ospital, Shanghai, China. 
The fo llow ing organizations contributed to buying the large 
amount of supplies necessary for the work. St. A n drew ’s, St. 
Clements, St. Peters, Good Shepherd of W ailuku, St. Augustine "s 
of Kohala, Epiphany and the H aw aiian Branch of Honolulu. The 
work was ably superintended by Mrs. Bertha H asseltine, who has 
since moved to N ew  York, and xxdiose fine work w ill be missed.
Women workers were present each day from  all Honolulu 
A uxiliaries. There were finished and sent from the D avies Mem­
orial H all (our work room) cases, containing the follow ing:
10,000 Gauze compresses.
0,000 Gauze sponges.
1,000 M uslin bandages.
100 Gauze surgical rolls.
100 Operating towels.
100 B a b ie s’ diapers.
200 Laparotomy pads.
2 Dozen abdom inal bandages.
4 Dozen m uslin T binders.
The reply, in  part, from  Dr. Fullerton on receipt of the eases 
was: “ We remember that once before we had a box from H o­
nolulu which -was the most usefu l one we had received for a long 
tim e, but in this y e a r ’s g ift, your A uxilliary has surpassed even  
its own line record. ’ ’
We have done our part in the restoration (of the K ohala Rest 
House, helping to make it  clean, com fortable and whole. We 
have been called in counsel for many things— helped to form  
study classes— met together before Christmas and made a small 
practical g if t  for each of our co-workers at the Priory schools 
and missions.
In the spring and autumn, each, a get-together luncheon was 
served after  the m eetings, during which interesting programmes 
were given. We have listened to several excellent lectures and 
ta lks along educational lines, that were especially arranged for 
the A uxiliary members. These we hope to continue this year. 
M any of our women were fa ith fu l all during the summer at the 
sew ing m eetings, held preparatory to the N ov. Del. Sale, which  
w as so large and successful this year.
We closed the year w ith an enrollment o f 72 members— many 
of which are out of town— some physically  incapacitated for
active work. The spirit o f the working A uxilliary has been ex 
pressed by Bishop B ren t’s fine words “ D efend us from the defile- 
ment of worldly m otives, and the lust of visib le success, that in 
that day when the fire shall prove each m an ’s work of what 
sort it  is, ours may be the abiding kind and we thy laborers 
have praise o f th ee .”
R espectfully  subm itted,
G ENEVRA E. COOMBS, 
President, St. A ndrew ’s W om an’s Auxiliary.
ST. M A R K ’ S  N O T E S.
During the month of January the average attendance has been 
higher at all services than at any tim e since the beginning of 
the work in the m ission.
The B eta D elta  D elta, attended the even ing services at St. 
M ark’s in a body January 22. A fter  the services, at which the 
Rev. Jam es K ieb gave a most interesting and inspiring talk, the 
members of the two Service Clubs held a brief m eeting in which 
they exchanged confidences, each one receiving inspiration from 
the other. It- is hoped these clubs may have more opportunities 
to meet together.
Visitors a t St. M ark’s during the month xvere Mrs. Sara Mc­
Donald, M iss E lvira Coakley, M iss V iolet Tam, Mrs. Henshaw 
and the Rev. and Airs. Jam es Kieb.
Mr. H enshaw held the evening service January 18. AVe are 
grateful to him for his readiness to help. No break has been 
made in the regular services as a consequence of his readiness 
to come at any time.
The members o f the H'ui M anulani are rehearsing a two-act 
comedy “ A  H elping H an d ”  to be given in the school room 
February 21. This is the first attem pt at a  play and the result 
promises to be worth a great deal more than the admission price. 
The proceeds w ill be given toxvard necessary improvements on 
the ch,urch.
The Church School Service League is being definitely organ­
ized in  three departm ents. The primary w ill be carried on 
through the kindergarten under the supervision of Miss Boss. 
The interm ediate w ill be worked out by the teachers in their 
individual classes and the senior w ill be carried on by the Hui 
MJanulani.
Sixty-five children represented Sr. M ark’s at the annual Ерірй 
any Service.
W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G S  I N  L E N T .
It  is hoped that all the members of all the Protestant Epis­
copal Churches in Honolulu xvill keep W ednesday evenings >n 
Lent free.
A  series of exceed ingly interesting lectures, followed it 13 
hpped, by discussion, has been arranged on the subject of China. 
Ancient China is one o f the most fascinating  and modern China 
one of the m ost in teresting subjects that i t  is  possible to study- 
W e have been very fortunate in  securing the services of the Bex- 
Thurston R. H inckley who has lived  in China. A deligh tfu l 
w ritten book by Paul Hutchinson, “ Chjna’s Real R e v o l u t i o n  
w ill be used as a basis for study. The lectures w ill be held >“ 
the D avies Memorial H all at the Cathedral. They will commence 
at 7:30 and last about an hour. The first lecture xvill be held 0,1 
Ash W ednesday.
This is an unique opportunity of learning som ething about an 
engrossing subject of great importance, and it is  hoped 
every man and woman xvill make sp ec ia l effort to attend-
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SA IN T P E T E R ’S M ISSIO N.
The annual m eeting of St. P e te r ’s M ission w as held on Sun­
day January 18th, a t 1:30 p. m. The W om an’s Guild provided  
а good lunch for all that were present. The priest in charge 
preached an annual sermon at 11 a. m. service, in  which he ex­
pressed his gratification од the general progress, for the mission  
has just passed a successful year both in the increase of finance 
jad membership, and at the same tim e ho pointed out the weak 
gp0t of the work and urged the members to be more fa ith fu l to 
the duties which were assigned to them.
The m eeting was held at the school room after  lunch. R e­
ports of the treasurer and secretary of the m ission and four other 
societies were heard, and showed the Chsirch to be in  good finan­
cial condition. A general satisfaction  reigned among those 
that were present. A t the election of Church vestry  Mr. Yap 
See Young and Mr. Ho Leong were re-elected wardens, Mr. T. 
'Aping secretary, Mr. Clias. B. S. A i treasurer. Other com m ittees 
were Mr. Joseph Zane, Mr. Albert C. Kong, Mr. Kau Yau Yin, 
and Mr. Nelson Kau.
Delegates to the annual convocation were Mr. Yap See Young, 
Mr. Chas. B. S. A i; the alternates were Mr. Albert. C. Kfcmg and 
S. Y. Char.
The Sunday School Epiphany service at the Cathedral was 
well attended by St. P ete r ’s Sunday School. ЛѴе had to make 
special provision for the occasion, because the long interval 
from morning service to 3 p. m. and the far d istan t homes of 
many pupils. We had to give them lunch and assigned teachers 
to entertain them. I t  was gratify in g  to say that more than fifty  
pupils were present at the service. I  believe that the inspiration  
received from the service would add much energy in the work­
ing for their Easter offering.
Y. T. KONG.
E P IP H A N Y  CHURCH, K A IM U K I.
January.
The principal event of tbe past month has been the annual 
parish meeting, which was held on the even ing of the 20th. It 
is agreed by all that this was probably the most successful m eet­
ing in the history of Epiphany. A delicious dinner was served 
by the Guild from  6:30 to 7:30. F allow ing this, a group of 
young people from the Church of the Crossroads dramatized very  
beautifully T olstoy ’s story “ Where Love Is, There Is God A lso .”  
The business m eeting follow ed the play. Reports showed balances 
in all parish and organization funds, am ounting to a total of 
nearly $600. The bulk of this, o f course, was in the current 
Parish fund, which it  was decided to combine w ith  the Building  
b’und. Ар organizations, w ith one possible exception, were shown 
to be in prosperous condition. The report of the Priest-in-Charge 
showed more services than in the previous year, more communions 
made, more confirmations, and 624 calls made by him. The objec­
t s  set before the parish in this report were two: the adequate 
'quipment of the new Guild H all w ith chairs, fo ld ing  tables, a 
Piano, kitchen fa c ilities, stage curtains, a portable m oving pic­
ture machine, and other articles; and the other object the beau­
tifying of the Church., by  memorials and otherwise. Six names 
*er* presented in nom ination, unanim ously approved by the con­
a t i o n ,  and later appointed by the Bishop to be members of 
the -bbissioary Committee for 1925. They are:
®ert G. Covell, Warden.
Kalph R. Tinkham, Clerk.
Alfred Y. Lee, Treasurer.
Cuthbert Row, Clarence E. F ette  and Frank L. Jam es, Com­
mitteemen.
, Young P eop le’s Fellowship, at their annual m eeting, chose 
,e following as their officers for 1925: Stanley J. Hartman,
President; M iss H elen Young, V ice-President; M iss Gladys Kong, 
Secretary; M iss H elen B ailey, Treasurer; A lec M acK enzie, Ser- 
geant-at-arm s. E veryth ing points to a  prosperous year for the 
Y. P. F., and one in which the organization w ill render even  
greater service than before to the parish. The new  president 
has already outlined a challenging set of proposals designed to 
keep the young people very busy indeed for the next tw elve  
months, i f  th ey  are to be translated into actualities.
The W om en’s Guild contributed m aterially to the permanent 
equipment of the new Guild H all by purchasing $50 worth of china, 
which was used for the first tim e at the annual m eeting.
ST. E L IZ A B E T H ’S NEW S.
The regular annual m eeting of the Congregation of St. E liza ­
b e th ’s M ission was held Sunday, January 11th, after  the late  
service. There was a large attendance and considerable interest 
wa s shown.
The Pastor opened the m eeting w ith  prayer and Mr. Kim  
Loon Ching was chosen Secretary of the m eeting.
Reports were read by the Treasurer and each society  subm it­
ted a financial statem ent. These reports showed the Congrega­
tion to be in gciod financial condition.
The names o f ten men were selected to be sent to the Bishop  
from which lie was to choose the M ission Committee for the new  
year.
This list of names having been subm itted to the Bishop in 
due tim e he selected  the fo llow ing: Mioses Tyau, W arden; Kim
Loon Chin, Secretary; N athaniel Chock, Treasurer, and Ten You 
Chong, Henry Shim and Jam es Y. Lau, Committeemen.
Mrs. Young our devoted and much loved B ible woman and 
Parish V isitor has been seriously ill for the past month. The 
doctor v isited  her daily  for a spell and she seemed pretty  feeb le, 
but we thank God she is again back to normal and on Sunday 
last special thanksgiving was made in the late Eucharist. Mrs. 
Young has been w ith  the M ission since its  start, 20 years ago, 
and no one knows the Congregation better or understands the 
needs of the people more perfectly  than she. I t  would indeed 
be a, great loss to have her so disabled that she could no longer 
be our helper and we all rejoice and g ive  thanks for her recovery.
Starting w ith January 1, 1925, the rents o f all the cottages 
and lodgings in St. E liza b eth ’s Compound were raised. The raise 
in the case of the cottages depended on size, location, etc.
This advance in rents was made necessary on account of the 
heavy taxes which the c ity  has placed upldn all our rented prop­
erty. Up until 1923 there were no taxes on any of the property 
and the water rate was $40.00 a year for the entire plant, but 
starting w ith  the date before m entioned we have been forced to 
pay the c ity  taxes am ounting to betw een six  and seven hundred 
dollars a year and water rate as per m eters, averaging $80.00 
per quarter. This, w ith repairs each year to  old buildings, which 
are not standing the elem ents and the insects any too well, and 
w ith  insurance on the entire plant, has made this move on the 
part o f the Tenem ent Committee necessary. Taking all this into 
account our cottages, all in good condition, rent on an average  
of $8.00 less than the cottages in our neighborhood. The ind ivid­
ual tenant has been made responsible to the H aw aiian Electric  
Co. for th e  light bills. This w ill avoid a n y  further d issatisfac­
tion as to the size of light, bills in the future.
Chinese N ew  Year fe ll this y ea r  on Friday, January 23rd. I t  
was ushered in w ith the deafening roar and bang of thousands 
of firecrackers and many of the ancient customs of the season 
were observed by the Christian Chinese as w ell as the non- 
Christian. One custom which still holds w ith all is, the Open 
house idea and the m aking of calls. The Pastor and Mrs. K ieb  
called, during the week, on nearly every fam ily  in the Congre-
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gation. In  fa c t there were only eigh t p laces slighted, and this
was due to lack of tim e or distance.
In each home greetings are exchanged, ‘ ‘ Gung-hi-f at-soi ’ ’ then 
tea is served w ith  sw eets, candied fru its called “ tonggo ,”  nuts, 
rice cakes, oranges, etc. The v is it  continues say ten  minutes, 
there is again an exchange of greetings, gtood w ishes and luck
and you rush on to the next home. The Chinese are a ll quite
hospitable and always thank you for your call.
Edward Cressey Merrill, Jr., the son of Mr. E. Cressey Mer­
rill of K atchekan, A laska, and grandson of the late E ev. F. W. 
M errill, w as baptised on the even ing of Sunday, January 11, at 
the M errill home, K apuni road, W aikiki.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, Sr., were here 011 a Christmas v isit  and 
desired the child baptised in the presence o f his great-grand- 
mother, hljrs. Emma Barnard, who is 96 years old. The aged  
lady could not go to, the Church so the boy was baptised in  the 
home.
E arly in the month a Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Eussell o f La Grande, 
Oregon, v isited  the M ission and were shown over the whole plant. 
The children in the day school sang for them and they expressed  
great interest in  our work. Mr. and Mrs. E ussell were married 
by the late Canon Potw ine at Pemberton, California, where he 
w as stationed some 30 years ago, before he came to Honolulu.
Mr. and Mrs. George Perkins of Newark, N. Т., v isited  St. 
E liza b eth ’s w hile here in Honolulu and fe lt satisfied it. was worth  
seeing.
Mr. Perkins is a prominent Churchman of Central York State  
and a friend of the Burleson fa m ily  noted for its  m issionary zeal, 
having given five of its  sous to the Priesthood, one o f whom is now  
Bislilop Hugh Burleson of South Dakota.
There is scarcely a  day passes but w hat some one is hurt in 
th is crowded district w ith  autos, street cars and huge trucks. 
The streets are very unsafe for children. The children of our 
school have come in for their share of accidents and some have 
been fata l.
The last accident was that o f a little  Japanese boy only 6 
years old. Tadeo Ono, while Ion his w ay to school one morning 
early last month, played hide and seek in  thp great old banyan  
tree in Banyan street and jum ping out from the tangled root 
m asses at the wrong time wras struck by an auto and very badly  
cut and injured. He was taken at once to the Em ergency H os­
p ita l where they found his collar bone was broken. Later he 
was taken home. In  the even ing we called to see 'how he was 
doing and got a very graphic ye t genuine account of tli,e ex c ite ­
ment his home-coming caused. The mother Mrs. Ono, a kindly  
litt le  Japanese “ M am a”  said, “ This morning I p lenty scarce. 
Some boy, he come out side door, he say loud, Tadeo ma-ki. I  
hear. I  inside all same sh ake.”  And pointing to a little  Shinto  
shrine in the corner of her shop she said, “ I go quick. I  say  
God, Tawdo no ma-ki. P lease God Tadeo no ma-ki. I  run, look, 
see inside p lanty sore. I  look see Tadeo 110 ma-ki, then I  planty, 
planty, glad in sid e .”
iSeveral evenings later we called and the dear little  Mama said, 
“ Tadeo pretty  noon pau sick. H e all time sing Christian Soldier. 
I think this kind make him too much strong .”
The lessons o f a Christian M ission school carried into a pagan  
home and appreciated by a little  pagan mother.
Is it  not all worth while, to send the Christian lessons home 
with the children?
KOHALA, H A W A II.
January is alw ays a busy month, and w ith ‘us, it  has been 
an extra busy tim e. B esides the usual services, there Lave been 
two Children’s Parties. In  a Parish of this size, it  is im possi­
ble to have all the Christmas P arties during the Christmas F es­
tiva l. B oth parties passed off nicely.
One was held at W aiki, in  the D ay school there. Waiki 13 
well up on the slopes o f Mauna K ea. There was much snow on 
the mountain, and the even ing and the early morning were bit­
terly cold. A t the 7 a. 111. celebration the room was full, a good 
number o f  children being present.
I t  is nice to v isit these people from: tim e to tim e, and to have 
a service am ongst th|em. This they greatly appreciate.
During the year 1924, I  find that I  conducted over 200 ser­
vices, and preached 190 times.
Each church met their apportionment, and convocation ex­
penses. I t  is  w ith much pleasure that one is able to report that 
each Church in this Parish is free from debt, and has a small 
balance in hand.
During the year we have suffered the loss o f one family, 6 
from St. Ja m es’ Church, W aimea, and 10 people from St. Augus­
tine ’s Church, K ohala, through rem ovals and death,. During the 
year 8 persons were confirmed, 1 1  baptised, 6 marriages and 3 
burials. W e secured a two-acre lo t at W aim ea, and expect to 
move the Church to its  new location soon. The lot is most 
central, and w ill prove a wonderful addition, as tim e goes on. 
We also bought an acre of ground, to be used as a burial ground, 
in connection w ith St. A u gustin e’s Church, Kohala.
We regret tl^at we have not been able to erect the hall so 
badly needed at M akapala. The people there have done more 
than their share towards it. I t  now rests w ith those outside 
this Parish. We need $3,000.00, and i f  those of our church, people 
who have means, only realized how the w'ork is suffering through 
the lack of a suitable building, I  am sure that the money would 
come forthw ith.
ST. L U K E ’S NEW S.
The annual Parish m eeting o f St. L u k e’s Korean Congregation 
w as held on January 18, 1925.
The m eeting was opened w ith a hymn and Mr. K ieb led the 
prayer.
The m eeting was first presided over by Mr. K ieb and later 
by P. Y. Cho who was the interpreter. Mr. K ieb spoke briefly 
and especially emphasized about th j new  building. He also 
urged every member to be present a t  the Service of Dedication 
of the S ite which is to be held on St. P a u l’s Day. Being time 
for the Chinese Service lie le ft hastily  and took part in it as 
usual.
The m inutes of the last annual m eeting were read and ap­
proved. Keports were then read by representatives of all the 
business of different societies and a ctiv ities of the M ission. The 
next being the election of vestrym en to serve for the coming 
year fifteen members were nom inated, and after a short ballot 
the follow ing were nom inated to the Bishop for appointment.
Mr. P. Y. Cho— Church Warden.
Mr. Noah Cho— Secretary.
Mr. No P il Ku— Treasurer.
Others were H ong Chi Ho, Choi K yung 800, Cha Sung Chid, 
Yoon Whan Ku, W illiam  Choi and Y. S. Park.
Our choir rehearses Sunday evenings, and we arc tw enty s t r o n g -  
We have recently bought ten N ew  E nglish Hymnal.
When our N ew  L eaf was about to be turned our choir mem­
bers received a blow, because of Soonhie C hoy’s leaving. She 
had to leave because o f her numerous studies. We deeply regret 
loosing her, as she was a very able leader among us.
Arrangem ents were hastily  made by the B ishop and № s‘ 
Wilson who had latterly  taught St. M ark’s Kapahulu, has taken 
her place. The choir members are g e ttin g  well acquainted wit-J 
her and she is trying her best to teach us to sing the church 
hymns. She is also conducting a Junior B ible Class.
Ha w a i i a n  c h u r c h  c h r o n i c l e . 9RELAXATIONS, R E C R E A T IO N S , M O N E Y , B E R N A R D  SH A W , C H U R C H -G O IN G , A N D  IM M O R T A L  SO U LS.
Of course, everybody must have relaxations. Psychologists, 
psycho-analysts, biologists, and all the other “ o lo g is ts”  of today  
insist that this is so. W hich, of course, proves it. We sim ply 
must dance, attend the theatre, p lay cards, amuse ourselves or 
be amused. I t  is such a relaxation to dance until two or play  
bridge until tw elve, particularly on Saturday, when we can sleep  
late the next morning, having no duties to perform as on week  
Javs. It is an integral elem ent in modern life .
Then there is recreation. This is a better word than relax­
ation. It indicates a c tiv ity  rather than p assiv ity; it  is positive  
instead of negative, dynamic rather than static. And i f  there is 
anything more than another which Am erica idealizes, it  is a c t iv ­
ity. Recreation, practically  translated, means g o lf and tennis 
and fishing and  h ik ing and all the “ h e -m a n ”  (and  nowadays 
perhaps ‘he-wom an’) occupations for which our busy, hectic  
modern commercial life  leaves nfo time. Except, of course, the 
day which the Church) has generously donated to civilization . 
Generous 011 the part, of the Church, that— a friend ly  gesture 
indeed.
By all means let us have our necessary recreations. W e need 
them, to keep us fit, and to send us yvith alert minds back to 
business on M onday morning. A man ca n ’t stay  cooped up in 
au office 44 hours in six  days (out of 144), and then not get out on 
Sunday. Of course not! (Only women, whose working week is 
nearer 100 hours than 44, seem to be able to dispense w ith this 
day of necessary recreation.) •
And there is money. We were recently told about a woman in  
California who drives a Packard Twin Six, has a town house 
and a mountain bungalow, drives to San Francisco a couple of 
times a week for the theatre and a dinner party. When her 
church asked- for her yearly pledge she responded w illing ly—
giv in g  50 cents a week to the parish and 10 cents a w eek to m is­
sions. “ I  wish I could do m ore,”  she said as she signed the 
pledge card, ‘ ‘but my ear keeps me poor— and I d on’t believe in 
foreign m issions anyway. T here’s p lenty of work to be done 
right here at hom e.”
Is it  50 or 100 tim es the amount given by all the churches 
for the spread of the Gospel in other lands that we in the United  
S tates pay annually for chewing gum and ice cream? No m at­
ter— the jaw s of civ ilization  must be kept lubricated and its  
tummy cooled.
W hat, then, of immortal souls? I t  strikes us that in the view  
of the 20th century human, especially, perhaps the American  
human, immortal souls are not exactly  unimportant, but— well, 
you don ’t have to go to church to save your soul. We don ’t 
believe that any more. Saving yo'ur soul is just a m atter of 
‘ ‘ doing w h a t’s r ig h t”  and ‘ ‘ liv ing  by the Golden R u le .”  Modern 
iife  is so intense that “ I ’m so tired when Sunday comes that I  
sim ply must r e s t” — which we proceed to do by w alking five 
m iles on the links, running three on the tennis court, or driving  
a hundred in the car. Church is dull, anyw ay— no excitem ent at 
all. We would like to give more money, but things are so ex­
pensive, and we must g ive  the children two m ovies a week— and 
then, you know, we ’re paying for our Rome and our victrola  
and our automobile.
N ow  of course 110 sensible person— or parson—-maintains that 
no souls are saved except by going to church, or that all aouls 
are saved whose owners do go to chjurch. There are saints of 
God who never entered a pew, and there are incorrigible black­
guards who pass the plate Sunday a fter  Sunday. B ut there are 
not very many of either. Good pclople norm ally go to Church, 
and people who go to Church normally try to be good people.
Nor do many of us— persons or parsons— nowadays hold any 
brief f  pr a ‘ ‘ blue ’ ’ Sunday. There is  an in tensity  in  present-
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e x p e r t  c o o k i n g  a n d  s e r v i c eEE PIN E M E N T  A N D  M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S
SAKES AND C O O K I E SChurch Socials and Sunday School Picnics
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fo r  B re a k fa s t,  o r  w h e n  y o u  need  
a  g en tle , h a rm le s s  s t im u la tio n  of 
m in d  o r  b o d y . I t  “ S e ts  y o u  u p ” 
a n d  k eep s  y o u  in  tr im .
Is la n d  g ro w n ; a g e d  a n d  r o a s t­
ed  w ith  th e  g re a te s t  o f care .I
D is tr ib u to rs . 
H o n o lu lu .
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day commercialism which justifies the tak ing  of “ tim e o u t”  
fa ir ly  frequently to relax the body and refresh the mind.
But here is the point. Corporate public worship is not all 
there is of Christianity. B ut it  is an integral, inseparable por­
tion of Christianity, and no one need suppose that his immortal 
soul is being fed  a properly balanced spiritual ration unless it 
receives not only bodily relaxation and m ental refreshm ent, but 
also the spiritual sustenance that comes from the psychological 
confluence of minds up lifted  toward a common transcendent per­
sonality.
Even Bernard Shaw, stim ulating, challenging prophet o f  
cynicism  though he is, does not overlook the psychological and 
even psychical values of going to church. Probably Shaw would 
agree with| us when we say that although every portion of the 
w elfare work which the Church dloes were taken over by secular 
organizations, she could ju stify  her continued existence by the 
power generated in her services of worship and devotion. In  
other words, the Church could better afford to give up her schools, 
close her hospitals, turn over her social service agencies to well- 
intentioned and charitable secularists, than she could afford to 
close her fanes o f prayer and praise, and discontinue the purely 
spiritual m inistrations of her priests and pastors to the sick  in  
body and mind.
N ow  of course no one wants fio see tl^e Church do this, and 
the Church would be renegade to her world responsib ility i f  she 
did. But w hat the Church may not safely  do, neither m ay the 
individual w ith  im punity neglect. P recisely  as the Church must 
not abandon the purely devotional portion of her universal m inis­
trations in favor of the “ practica l”  under the certain penalty  
of losing the m otive power to do even the latter, neither may 
the individual neglect the worship of God, in G od’s house, in
company with, his fellow-Christians w hile he “ doe's a good furt 
every d a y ,”  at the inescapable peril o f finding him self with ц 
shrivelled, underfed soul.
There is  rio stigm a attached to legitim ate relaxations, to neces­
sary recreations, to the possession of money. L et us fa ll into no 
fa lse  antithesis here; there is  no question of either worship or 
service, fa ith  or works. Both are vital.
N evertheless, you could take the Church’s works Of humani- 
tarianism  away from  her, and the world outside would carry on 
with them because it  is good business to do these things. But 
to take aw ay the Church’s worship would be fa ta l, both to the 
Church and to the world, for no program of relaxation or re­
creation or finance would be able to replace it.
A fter all, it  is im m ortal souls which are supremely worth 
m aintaining—and their food is  the sacrifice which comes from 
the subordination (though not the renunciation) of relaxatibn, 
recreation and money, and the self-forgetfu lness which comes 
best in the corporate worship of God in H is house.
E. S. F.
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SH EPH ER D, W AILUKU.
The annual parish m eeting of the Church' of the Good Shep­
herd was held 011 M onday evening, January 2Gth. Reports from 
tl;e rector, treasurer, secretary, and various church organizations 
were read and adopted, and a number o f item s of important busi­
ness considered, after -which the m eeting adjourned t ill  Tuesday 
evening, February 10th.
In  the month of February, the Church of the Good Shepherd 
w ill reach its six tieth  birthday, though its  diamond jubilee will 
not occur for another year. The first Episcopal Church service
H. F. WICHMAN &  CO., LI
Jewelers, Gold and Silversm ith!. 
1042-1050 Fort Street, Honolulu
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in Wailuku w as held by Eev. George B. W hipple, February 25, 
jg66. The priests who have been attached to the Church, of the  
Good Shepherd in regular service since 1806 number nine in  all. 
The present rector is in  his tw elfth  year of service w ith  the 
Church.
In the presence of a large company of friends the ashes of 
the late Claire Colin Campbell, assistan t m anager of the H. C. 
& S. Company, were buried at the M akawao Cemetery on Tues­
day, January 27th, the church burial service being read b y  the 
Eev. J- Charles V illiers. Mr. Campbell was greatly esteem ed by 
the people o f Maui, and w ill be m issed by h|is many friends.
Editor of the H aw aiian Church Chronicle:
Will you kindly allow  me space to  m a ke  a correction in the 
account of A lexander Lilioliho, Kamehameha IV , which appeared 
in your January issue.
It is there stated that the k ing “ visited  England and per­
sonally' urged upon the Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bishops 
of London and Oxford the necessity'”  o f establish ing the Church 
in Hawaii.
This is not correct. The only time A lexander Lilvoliho visited  
England was when he and his brother w ent w ith  Dr. G. P. Judd 
in 1849.
In regard to the sum of money which Queen Emma collected  
in England for the Church in H aw aii, B ishop Staley, in  his “ F ive  
Y ears,”  says that she raised 6000 pounds.
FLO EA  IH IL A N I JO NES, 
H istorian of the Daughters o f H awaii.
H O L Y  A P O S T L E S , H IL O , H A W A II.
Th,e annual m eeting of the Parish wTas held at the Bectory' 
on M onday evening, February 3rd, and was w ell attended.
Eeports of the various Parish organizations ind icate an im ­
provement in conditions as compared w ith  the year 1923 and 
except for the loss of tw enty-nine communicants by rem oval from  
the community there would be reason for rejoicing at the present 
state o f affairs.
The W ardens and Vestry'men were re-elected, except one, and 
his place w'as filled by the selection of Mrs. F idelia  Ludloff as 
Vestrywom an. Mrs. Ludloff is president of the Parish Guild and 
has been one of the most efficient workers in  the Parish for many 
years.
Mrs. Jam es M. Muir was elected a delegate to the convocation.
Follow ing the business m eeting a social hour was enjoyed.
J. L. D.
A. W A T E R H O U S E ...................... P re s id e n t
H. T . H A Y S E L D E N ___ V ic e -P re s id en t
.............................. T re a s u re r
F. T . P . W A T E R H O U S E .........S e c re ta ry
The Waterhouse Co.L IM IT E D
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Druggists and Photo Dealers
W h o le sa le  a n d  R e ta il
Ю56 Fort St. - - Honolulu, Т. H.
Wall & Dougherty, Ltd.JE W E L E R S  A N D  S IL V E R S M IT H S  Young Hotel Building
1021 B is h o p  St. - H o n o lu lu ,  H a w a i i
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185 King St.
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L U M B E R
M E R C H A N T S
Lumber Yard, R obinson’s W harf
E. O. HALL & SON
L IM IT E D
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Tools for every trade, Stoves, 
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assorted stock.
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Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
PL U M B E R S AND SHEET  
M ETAL W ORKERS
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W e in v ite  y o u  to  v isit o u r s to re  
and ex am in e  o u r sto ck . Y o u  w ill 
find our Furniture to be up to date 
in every respect.
OUR DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
and our s to c k  of Rugs can supply 
every d e m a n d .
Coyne Furniture Co.
Yuong B uild ing  B ishop  S tre e t
P h o n e  21S9 Г . O. B ox  2314
MERCHANTS’ GRILL
FO R  L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N  S P E C IA L  A F T E R  T H E A T R E  S E R V IC E  M E A L S  A T  A L L  H O U R S
822 Fort Street - Honolulu, H aw aii
W. BEAKBANE
E n g ra v e r
Has moved to the premises formerly occupied 
by the B ailey  Auction RoomsAlakea Street
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.
S U G A R  F A C T O R S  
S H IP P IN G , C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S , I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
Offices In Honolulu, San Francisco and Seattle.
Property protection is a recognized necessity. No w ise man trusts to luck that 
the dangers o f damage and destruction w ill never fa ll upon his possessions. Fire  
insurance offers you increasing protection against financial loss in the event o f 
property loss. Be sure and secure this protection today. L et us advise you to what 
extent you should be insured.
We represent leading companies o f the world.
G.  B R E W E R  &  C O . .  L T D .
TORT STREET
IN S U R A N C E  D E P T . P H O N E  2622 H O N O L U L U
For Convenience, Cleanliness and Economy, 
you will like
COOKING WITH GAS
HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.
82-84 S. H O T E L  S T . T E L .  3425
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O UR M U S E U M
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Dry Goods and Furnishings
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YEE CHAN & CO.
At King and Bethel Sts.
The Charm of MusicF ill your home with that feeling of goodwill and joy that only Music and its charm can give youL E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U
THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.H O T E L  S T R E E T  Across from the Young Hotel
The Best Place to Buy Pianos and Organs u the
B E R G S T R O M  M U SIC  CO.
Our line includes E stey Organ, Duo Art R e­
producing, and Pianola.
Pianos— Mason & Hamlin. 
Checkering-W hittier, Davenport & Treasy, 
and Clarendon Pianos.We rent Pianos. We are the sole dis tributors for the Victor Talking Machine Co. in Hawaii.Our instruments are sold absolutely upon the One Price Plan—the only honest method of merchandising.Easy terms can be arranged if  desired.
B E R G S T R O M  M U SIC  CO., LTD.Fort & Pauahi Sts. Honolulu, Т . H .
Telephone 2478 P . O. Box 1559
CITY MILL CO., LTD.
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Lime, Cement, Rice Bran  
and Hardware
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1 ‘ See, there is no dust 




Cleanernot only removes the surface dirt, grit and dust from your rugs and carpets, hut it  goes deeper!I t  removes, too, the dust and dirt which sife through to the floor.B y  means of the powerful suction it  P U L L S  all dirt out— the old-fashioned broom merely scatters the surface dirt.Your dealer w ill give you a demonstration
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.D IS T R IB U T O R S
Since the Days of Kamehameha III---
th is  s to re  h a s  s e rv e d  th e  H o n o lu lu  p u b lic . F ro m  th e  tim e  o f 
c r in o lin e  sk ir ts  to  th e  m o d e rn  d a y s  o f  co lo rfu l, f lo a tin g  scarfs, 
a n d  g a ily  tin te d  sw ea te rs , th e  sm a rte s t m o d e s  fo r  w o m e n  a n d  
c h ild ren , th e  lo v e lie s t o f  silks, a n d  a ll th e  im p o r ta n t  a c c e s ­
so ries o f  fem in in e  a p p a re l  h a v e  b e e n  o b ta in e d  h ere .
THE LIBERTY HOUSE
C om e to  us fo r 
Linens, Silks, and General Dry Goods of Quality
E X P E R T  D R E S S M A K IN G  A N D  H E M S T IT C H IN G  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
HOME OF LINENS, LTD.
1045 F O R T  S T . - P H O N E  4051
Oahu Ice & Cold Storage Co.
Pure Ice and Cold Storage
T e le p h o n e  6131 P . O. B ox  20




FO R T AND H O T E L  ST. 
Honolulu, Т. H.
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
The Leading Stationery Store
BIB LES, H Y M N A L S  & P R A Y E R  
B O O K S
S u b sc rip tio n s  ta k e n  fo r  an y  
M a g az in e  o r  P e r io d ic a l P ublished.
The Sharp Publicity Service
SIGNS
ON
W o o d , M eta l, G lass  a n d  C loth 
E le c tr ic  S igns a  S p ec ia lty  Phcae 3809 - - 521 Beretania Ave.
ADVERTISER PUBLISHING 
CO., LTD.217 South K in g  St., Honolulu, Т. H. P R IN T E R S  —  B O O K B IN D E R S P H O T O -E N G R A V E R S
The most complete printing plant in the Territory of Haw aii
W. W. Ahana Co.M E N ’S T A IL O R S
S atisfaction  guaranteed
Our cutter is a graduate of the John 
J. M itchell School o f Cutting, N eW 
York City.62 South K in g  St., between Fort and Bethel StreetsH O N O L U L U , Т. H .
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HAWAII 
AT HONOLULU
U n ite d  S ta te s  G o v e rn m e n t D e p o s ita ry  
C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S : $1,000,000.00
L. Tenney Peck, President
ft. Я. Campbell, V ice-President and Cashier
I  H. Ellis, Asst. Cashier
H. M. von H olt, V ice-President 
W. B allentyne, Asst. Cashier 
J. F . M owat, A sst. Cashier
Drafts, T e le g ra p h ic  T ra n s fe rs ,  T ra v e le r s ’ C h eck s a n d  L e t te r s  of C re d it issu ed , 
av a ila b le  th ro u g h o u t  th e  w o rld .
A C C O U N T S IN V IT E D
AMPLICO
R e p ro d u c in g  P ian o s  
B runsw ick  P h o n o g ra p h s  
V ic tro la s
LEXINGTON-FOSTER 
ARMSTRONG & CONWAY
P la y e r  P ian o s
Honolulu Music Company1107 F O R T  S T R E E T
A  m o st de licious d r in k  to  H a rm le ss  sp icy  a n d  sp rig h tly
se rve  to  g u ests—  like  o ld  N ew  E n g la n d  sa p t
c ider—
Phez L o g a n b e rry —  Applju
M ix o n e  p a r t  o f P h e z  w ith  tw o  I t ’s a  h e a lth fu l b e v e ra g e , m a d e
p a r ts  o f w a te r  a n d  se rv e . A lso  c  а  • • c  с  nс  - г. u t  0 . , . , f ro m  th e  p u re  ju ic e  o f c a re fu llyfine in  P u n c h , Ice s , S h e rb e ts  a n d  , , , , , .
m a n y  d e s se r ts  w a sh e d  a n d  h a n d - in sp e c te d  W a sh -
R e q u ire s  no  sw e e te n in g . in g to n  a n d  O re g o n  ap p les .
Your grocer has them both
AMERICAN FACTORS, LTD.
W h o lesa le  D is tr ib u to rs  fo r H a w a ii
TRAVEL—THE BEST EDUCATOR
VISIT THE OTHER ISLANDS 
KAUAI HAWAIISummit o f Haleakala Waimea and Olokele Canyons H aw aii N ational ParkXao V alley Law ai and Hanalei Kilauea Volcano
A11 (лЛ 7П A11 4 0  ПП Anv J  X  •  /  E x p en se s  r  E x p en se s  « J  \ /  ■ «3 v" E x p en se s
LITERATURE AN D  FU L L  INFORM ATION
TRAVEL DEPT.
INTER-ISLAND STEAM NAVIGATION CO., LTD.P H O N E  4941 H O N O L U L U , H A W A II
For that burning and irritating sensa tion caused by the action of the ele­ments on the tender skin use . . . Maile Cream
Eradicates Freckles, Sunburn and Tan, and Fair Skins are made fairer by using M A IL E  C R E A M .Prepared only by
Benson,gjmith Company, Limited
Cor. of Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu, Hawaii
16 HAWAIIAN CHURCH CHRONICLE.
T E L E P H O N E  4981 (Private Exchange) 4
Honolulu Construction &  Graying Go,, Ltd.
Draymen---Warehousemen---Quarrymen
B ISH O P  A N D  H A L E K A U W IL AS T E E E T S  P . O. B O X  154 C A B L E  A D D E E S S  “ H O N C O N T E A ”
Dealers inW A IA N A E  SAND CET JSH ED  E O C K  B A L L A S T  C E M E N T  C O A L
Make Washing Easier and 
a Pleasure This Year
1900 Cataract Electric 
Washer
F s e s  n a tu re ’s c le a n s in g  p rin c ip le  of th e  
C a ta ra c t  — fo rce s  th e  s u d sy  w a te r  
th ro u g h  a n d  th ro u g h  th e  p o re s  o f y o u r 
c lo th e s  w ith o u t in ju r in g  th e  m o s t d e li­
c a te  fa b r ic s . I t  is  so econom ica l to  
ru n  th a t  y ou  w ill soon p a y  fo r  i t  in  
th e  sa v in g  o f la u n d ry  b ills . A n y  m odel 
m ay  be p u rc h a se d  on o u r  E a s y -P a y  
P la n .Cash prices range from $145 to $180.
W-WDircvorvd & ^  ud.1 I  "THC HOUSE OF HOUSEWARES" V  ,» -e 5  KING STREET. HONOLULU
INSURANCE
LIABILITY, ACCIDENT, FIRE 
AUTOMOBILE, MARINE
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
A G E N TS
LEW ERS & COOKE, L i m i t e d
IM P O R T E R S  
W h o lesa le  an d  R e ta il  D ea lers  in  
L U M B E R  A N D  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  
P A IN T E R S ’ A N D  G L A Z IE R S ’ S U P P L IE S
W A L L  P A P E R , M A T T IN G , T E R R A  C O T T A , E T C .
169-177 South King St. P. 0 . Box 2930 Honolulu, H aw aii
